
NEW LOGIN PROCESS FOR DELPHI EINVOICING SYSTEM COMING MAY 20, 2019!

What is the new login process for the Delphi eInvoicing System? 

Beginning May 20, 2019, the next time you go to the Delphi eInvoicing System (einvoice.esc.gov) and log
in, you will be asked to create a Login.gov user account. Going forward, all users logging in to the 
einvoice.esc.gov website will be authenticated through Login.gov. Your current einvoice.esc.gov 
username and password will no longer work to log in to einvoice.esc.gov. 

Why is einvoice.esc.gov making these user account changes on May 20, 2019?

To further increase security and deter fraud, einvoice.esc.gov is partnering with Login.gov to implement 
multi-factor authentication for registered einvoice.esc.gov users. Additionally, these changes will reduce 
paperwork, reduce information collected, and simplify and streamline the registration process for new 
users and account changes. Public notification of this change was published in the Federal Register on 
July 27, 2018. 

What do I need to create my Login.gov user account? 

Instructions to create the Login.gov account are found at (https://login.gov/help/creating-an- 
account/how-do-i-create-an-account-with-logingov/) 
You will need to: 

-know the email address associated with your einvoice.esc.gov system account username and
password
-have access to that email to receive a confirmation email from Login.gov, and
-have a working phone (cell phone or landline) to receive a security code from Login.gov

What if I cannot receive a security code over the phone in my work environment? 

If you cannot receive a text message with a security code on a cell phone or receive a phone call with a 
security code on a landline phone, you may use an authentication app. Learn more about authentication 
apps and how to use one: https://www.login.gov/help/signing-in/what-is-an-authentication-app/ 

How will I access the system after I create my Login.gov account? 

It is a simple, integrated process. You will go to einvoice.esc.gov and select the "eInvoicing Access" 
selection. That will take you directly to the sign-in page at Login.gov. You will enter your existing email 
address associated with your current einvoice.esc.gov user account (it is the email address to which this 
notification was sent), receive a one-time passcode, enter the passcode, and then be taken back to 
einvoice.esc.gov to do what you need to do. 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1mQI58AbeNMZOwb99tDawAebUUf7a93fAApOe-HVSIH97gvxnlKZ_3vX2Br5viZ3dHCLmflS4ipnzPaNse_HAoa6Pndh-xqh67dGFcNFEfYRwDD7G4_stlTjQysbSjidHLWz3f-ZfVKpewOZP62L_vF6OKAa1S_whb_y9v0mjyimntTk9B9IqMXF9P2Sa8Bk2gNaZdCS_yBf9k9r1_Aa8azjlFHroKaVm_TGKGAaiGs-DtBZ0H-ewMzHnCSGJEFoC7d24hFJgZjdWp-vjMekX4vpgYE2oObGZ_QkmvmDzuH2HtcGmSHsm4UEBQGP3y7XHARLD_rjKlP8m-OHdSvU2krZ5cnZwduPiP6HpApDTWuQpSSAvLcy7Z_2isu-Fs8VUfrKmsKZMUFyLJL3oLF_944M_npdX-lGDZdwbRGpjnfyB6wCb65JmTLY_tkQzfLkun6ZdE2MP5_IbCRCOCV0-kcz7NQ5azetazA6x1MNtncHSSqQiOJ0MLYPd8i-w6gZbbn4tCHtCHNeYT-ZIDiXxLA/https%3A%2F%2Flogin.gov%2Fhelp%2Fcreating-an-account%2Fhow-do-i-create-an-account-with-logingov%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1mQI58AbeNMZOwb99tDawAebUUf7a93fAApOe-HVSIH97gvxnlKZ_3vX2Br5viZ3dHCLmflS4ipnzPaNse_HAoa6Pndh-xqh67dGFcNFEfYRwDD7G4_stlTjQysbSjidHLWz3f-ZfVKpewOZP62L_vF6OKAa1S_whb_y9v0mjyimntTk9B9IqMXF9P2Sa8Bk2gNaZdCS_yBf9k9r1_Aa8azjlFHroKaVm_TGKGAaiGs-DtBZ0H-ewMzHnCSGJEFoC7d24hFJgZjdWp-vjMekX4vpgYE2oObGZ_QkmvmDzuH2HtcGmSHsm4UEBQGP3y7XHARLD_rjKlP8m-OHdSvU2krZ5cnZwduPiP6HpApDTWuQpSSAvLcy7Z_2isu-Fs8VUfrKmsKZMUFyLJL3oLF_944M_npdX-lGDZdwbRGpjnfyB6wCb65JmTLY_tkQzfLkun6ZdE2MP5_IbCRCOCV0-kcz7NQ5azetazA6x1MNtncHSSqQiOJ0MLYPd8i-w6gZbbn4tCHtCHNeYT-ZIDiXxLA/https%3A%2F%2Flogin.gov%2Fhelp%2Fcreating-an-account%2Fhow-do-i-create-an-account-with-logingov%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Y_Ai226RROnYfqzm5cVi6MauT7Q47a0T7cu97k3-wW_5EG0dgcuqb-ZEuBCxB9ka0O37o8KDljV2BrjaiqmZqRUC42TfS8Cmu7IrKKJrkQbRhKwKiwMb5_tDIVK1gs8kTGZxPg07PXdGtm8wd_nWhRACzo2hKv92pH016nc_IEIINDg435CmsD8ZFCuxINfZbtJDf5CSdEL16UXxL9k2sRDml32kz2z-6jz0S79Me1xakgIrlPLUk7q9wigNLHeT9-LlE-O1VXrq4pimzOvxTl4VpsbOGC59fraqhcQ4uBKXxSl14jq1Rjb6wVksLR8tlbXA5hdKkyWbvpKMbSBeyLWoTjosRIvHaBiVGrYVP-dFbbVg9c2Xf2VohgP-WIZb_kF6DGgLdLCywUyv-sdQ2qcVm62lFxjL5l2r0CT7ZcO0XGZkjZEwFS9U5nXSgBmrLCoch5Tsj7fiI36He2iaWsxlkAy9v9npHffGhxzxPn75bgf1nih6NFGBOvyBMCCfs-muy_7MrojVUab_uIt_9A/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.login.gov%2Fhelp%2Fsigning-in%2Fwhat-is-an-authentication-app%2F


What is the most important thing I need to do before May 20th? 

Make sure you know the email address associated with your current einvoice.esc.gov user account. It is 
the email address to which this notification was sent. If you have multiple accounts with different email 
addresses, you may receive multiple copies of this email. 

Why do I need my current einvoice.esc.gov user account email address? 

Using the same email address to create your Login.gov user account allows einvoice.esc.gov to 
automatically migrate your system account roles. If you currently have multiple accounts for different 
organizations associated with the same email address, you will now be able to access all of them 
through a single login through Login.gov after May 20th! If you currently have multiple accounts with 
different emails, you can update your user accounts by contacting the Help Desk. 

How do I update my einvoice.esc.gov individual user account email address before May 20th? 

To change your email: 

Contact the Helpdesk at these numbers (405) 954-3000 or (866) 641-3500 to change the email 
address associated with your Delphi eInvoicing System account. You will be able to update your 
email after May 20th as well, but cannot access the system until this is complete and your email 
matches your Login.gov account. 

Remember, the most important thing you can do to prepare for this change is to confirm your 
einvoice.esc.gov user account email address. It is the key to the new login process. 



 

Delphi eInvoicing System – iSupplier 

Multiple User ID/Vendor Accounts 

See Vendor User Reference Guide for creating an invoice. 

o Once logged in you can switch between USER ID/Vendor Accounts. 
 

 

Click the Settings then select Preferences 

 

 

Scroll down to Account Setting

 

Find the Supplier Name and select 

 

 



 

Select Set as Current 

 

Select Yes this will switch you to your other billing account.  
 

 
 
You can now bill for your agency.  See Vendor User Reference Guide for creating 
an invoice. 
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